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Madison were for the Coustituüon; but Jefferson and Henry were 
opposed. Not until the 25th of J une dicl her convention declare for 
adoption, and then only by a vote of eighty-nine to sevcnty-nine. 
It was now clear that the new government would be organized, 
an<l this fact was brought to bear as a powerful argument in favor of 
adoption by the convention at Poughkeepsie. The hope that New 
York city would be the seat of the Federal government also acted as 
a motive, and a motion to ratify was finally r_arried, July 27th, 1788. 
Only Rhode Island and North Carolina persisted in their rcfusal. But 
in the lattcr Sta.te a new con,•ention was called, and on the 13th of 
November, 1789, the Constitutiou was formally aclopted. As to Rhode 
Island, her pertinacity was in inversc ratio to her importance. At 
length Providcncc and :N ewpot·t scccded from the commonwealth; the 
question of dividing the tcritory betwccn M:assachusetts and Connecti
cut was raisc<l, and the rcfractory mcmbcr at last yielded by adopting 
the Constitution, :May 29th, 1790. Then, for the first time, the Eng
lish-spcaking racc in thc :New \Yorld was united under a common gov
ernment-strong enough for ¡.;afcty, liberal cnough for freedom. 

In accordance with thc provisions of the Constitution and a reso
lution of Congres1-,, thc first W cdnesday of January, 1789, was named 
as the time for thc election of a chief magistrate. The people had but 
one voice as to the man who shoulcl be honored with that trust. Early 
in April the ballots of the elcctors were counted in the presence of 
Congress, and George ,vashington was unanimously chosen President 
and J_ohn Adams Vice-Pr~sidcnt of the United States. On the 14th 
of the month Washington received notification of his election1 and 
departed for New York. Ilis routc thitber was a constant trimnph. 
Maryland welcomed bim at Georgetown .. Philadelphia by her execu
tive council, the trustces of her nniversity, and the officcrs of the Cin
cinnati, <lid him honor. How <lid tbe people of Trenton exult in tbe 
presence of the hero who twcl ve years befo re had fought their battle ! 
There over the bridge of the Assanpink they built a triumphal arch, 
and girls in whit3 ran before, singing and strcwing the way with fiow
ers. .At Elizabethtown he was met by thc principal officers of the gov
ernment and welcomed to the capital where he was to bccome the first 
chief magistrate of a free an<l grateful people. With this auspicious 
event the period of revolution and confecleration ends, and the era of 
nationality in the New Republic is usherecl in. Long and glorious be 
the history of that Republic; bought with the blood of patriots, and 
consecrated in the sorrows of our fathers ! 
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CHAPTER XLVI. 

WMHINGTON'S ADJIINISTRATION, 1789-1797. 

ON the 30th of April 1789 W h' . 
P . ' ' as mgton was duly maugurated first 

res,dent of the Unit.ed States Th IMDe . t . . e new government was to have 
e~ m o operatwn on 
the 4th of March, but 
the event was con
aiderably delayed. 
The inaugural cere
mony was performed 
on the balcony of the 
old City Hall, on the 
present site of the 
Custom-House, in 
W all street. Chancel
lor Livingston of New 
Yorkadministered the 
oath of office. The 
streets and house-tops 
were thronged with 
people; flags fiutter
ed ; cannon boomed 
from the Battery. As 
80011 as the publiocere- , 
mony was ended 
Washington retired ~ 
the Senate cl1amber 
and delivered his in-

WASHINGTON, 

augural address Th • · . airead bee · e orgamzat10n of the two houses of Congl'C$ had 
Y n _:ffect.ed. 
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barras.5Cd wilh many difficulties. The 
The new go,•crnmcnt was cm . l ced and from the begin-

oppoucnts of the Constitution wcre 't!i?ec~~:u~~ist/ation. By the trcaty 
ning they cavilccl at the mea.sures º. . . . h d been guarauteed. Nmv 
of 1783 the free navigation of the 'MlSSlSSI _,pdp1 ~ the passage of' American 

·ea1 S 'ards of New Orlcans un er 
1 th~ J º,us paru I f the West lookccl to the great riveras t_he natura 

slnps. fhc peop e o l t be protectccl in thcir r1ghts. On 
f th · cree• t 1cy mus · h 

outlct o cu- oomm . ' li t Red mcn were still at wai"w1l 
f ti frontier tlie roa gnau ¡ 

many parts o ie 6 . 1 ed't thc Unitccl States had uone. In t ,e 
th ttl rs As to uancia cr 1 , cd ;th 

e se e . . l ti' '" ashington was prostrat "1 beg. nin of }¡u; arduous < u es ,, ed 
v_ery m d J business of govcrnmeut was for many weeks dclay . 
swkness, an ie th fi t important mea.sures acloptccl. 

N t ti·¡ Scptcmber wcrc e rs . . 
o un sed. by Congress institutmg a 

On the 10th of th~t mon~ an act was ~'lSS rtment and a departrnent of 
d ¡art t of forewu affrurs, a treasury epa K 

e¡ meo be "f 1. binet ·\Yashington nominatccl Jcfferson, nox 
war. .As mcm rs o HS ca ta . f f¡ reign affairs. the =nd, of war; 
and Ilrunilton; the first as secre ry O ºrc1 ·'th ;he provi::ions of the 

. l f ti tre irv In acco anee ", 
all(l the th1r<, o ie a& • • .,.. 'zed John Jay receiving lhe 

. t' preme oourt was ,usu orgam , . 
Consbtu 100, a su . . . W'th him were joiucd as aasocrnte 
appointment uf first ch,ef-Jusbceh. C '

1
. James Wibon of Pennsyl-

. J l R ti lge of Sout aro ma, . . . 
jtu;tices o JO 

II 
el . h tt John Blair of V1rgmn, u·¡¡· C ¡ of ~lassac use s, 

vania, ,, 1 mm. '"' Hng . Ed d Randolph was chosen 
11 f X ti Carolina rnun ' 

nnd James Ircde o ' or l . . • 1 ndments were now bronght 
attorney-gcneral. Mony constitutI~ua ;m:his action on the part of 

forward, an<l ten_ of_ them f aiop:; ·e rofiua and Rhode Island were 
Congress, the obJechons o ~fio~ :he ªcoustitution the formcr in No· 
removed ancl both States rah e_ h , 11 .· g '1,ay 

l I l tt m t e ,o º" ID "' • 
vembcr of 1789 nnt t 1,e ª e~ 1789 Conuress adjourned until the 

On the 29th of Septem . er, '. ·¡ d"I . mself of the opportu• 
. J el Waslungton a,a, e u • <l 

followrng anuary, an , r the Eastern States. Accompame 
nity thus offered to make a to'.ir O

• ; , m New York on the 
. l t out rn h,s camage n-o 

• 

by his seerctar,es, ie 8<; . ¡ reached Boston. At e\'cry 
15th of Octobcr, all(l nme dars aft;r';

1
ar< 

0 
ile and espccially of the 

point on the route thc affechon ot ~ e upenbo1,11;ded enthusiasm. On 
. t burst ou ID h Revolut10nary ve erans, ¡ ed by, Go.-crnor Jo n 

. B ti President was we com 
1 

• 
reaelnng oston ,e 't No ains were spared tia, 
Hancock and the sclectmen of te e, y.f the n~w nation's chief mag· 
could add to the con:f~rt and P e:s~:~oºn the scenes associated with 
istrate. After rema1Dmg a w_ee gh proceeded to Portsmouth 
his first command of the American army, e ace of mind by way 
and thence returned with improved health and pe 

of Hartford to N ew York. • 
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In thc fir,t months ,;f his odministration Washington was much 
vexed about questions of ccrcmony and ctiquNtc. liow ,hould he 
appear in public? How ofteu? What kiud of ~ntcrtainment should 
he gi,·e? Who should be invited? What title should he bear? And 
in what mauner be introduced? In thcse mattcrs there was no pre
cedcnt to guide him; for who had ever hcld such a station before? 
He must not, on the one hand, dcmean himsclf like a king, surrouuded 
witfi peers ancl courticrs, nor, on the other hand, must he degrade his 
high office by sueh blunt dcmocratical ceremonics as would render 
himself ricliculous ancl the Pl'Csidcncy contcmptible. In his cmbar
rassment Washington sought the advice of Aclams, Jcffcrson, Hamilton, 
and others iu regard to a suitable etiquette ancl ceremonial for the 
Republican court. Adams in answer would ha\'e much ceremony; 
Jefferson, none at ali. The latter said: "I hope that the terms Excel
lency, Honor, Worship, Esquire, and e,·en Mr. shall shortly and 
forever disappear from among. us." Hamilton's reply f.wored a mod
er-ate and simple formality; and this view was adopted by Washington 
as most consistcnt with the new frame of government. In the mean
time Congress had declared that the chief magistrate should have no 
title other than that of bis office; narnely, Prcsident of the Uuited 
States. So with ceremonies few and simple the onler of affairs in the 
presidential office was establishcd. 

The national debt, however, was the greatest and most threat
ening question; but the gen.ins of Harnilton triumphed over every 
difliculty. · The indebtedness of the U nited States, including the 
revolutionary expenses of the severa! Statcs, amounted to nearly 
eiglity millions of dollars. Hamilton adoptcd a broad :!nd honest 
policy. Ilis plan, wbich was laid before Congress at the beginning 
of the second session, proposed that the clebt of the Un.ited States 
due to American citizeus, as wcll as thc war debt of the individual 
States, should be assumed by thc general govcrnment, and lhat a/l 
should be ful/y p(lid. By this mensure the crcdit of the country was 
vastly improved, cven before actual paymcnt was begun. As a 
means of augmenting the revenues of the government a duty was 
laid on the tonnoge of rncrchant-ships, with a discrimination in favor 
of American \'Cssels; and custorns wcrc lcvied on ali irnported arti
cles. Hamilton's financia! schemes were violcntly opposed; but his 
policy prevailed, and the creclit of the government was soon firmly 
established. 

The proposition to assnme the debts of the Sta tes had been coupled 
witb another to fix the seat of government. After murh diseussion it was 
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agrc-e<l to cstablish the capital for ten ycars a~ Philadel¡~hia, and aft.erward 
at :;ome ~uitnble loc-.ility on thc Potomal'. fhe next uupo~t mcasure 
wa.5 the org-,1J1izati01~ of the territory i,;outh-~\·e:;~ of ~he Oluo. In the 
autumu of p90 a war broke out with thc Mmuu Indmrn,. _Fort W ash
ington, on thc pre-cut i;ite of Cineinnati, hall becn cs~bhsl~e<l llS the 
capital of the :North-wcstcrn Territory; and. General S_t. Clai~ ha~. re-

ived the ap¡)()intmcnt ns go\'crnor. The Incl1ans had fa1rly rehnq_uIB~ed 
ce ¡ 'bes f1 ard w1th thcir rights to the surrounding country; but ot 1cr ~ri · carne_ or~v 
pretended claims and went to war to recover the1r lo::it pos.sesswns. At 
the close of Scpt;mber, General Ilarmar, with fo~teen_ hu~dred troops, 
set out from Fort W ru;hington to chastise the hoet1L3 Miamis. A.fter de
stroying several villa(l'cs and wasting the country as fur as the Maumce, 
he divided his army i~to det.'\chment:--. Coloncl Hardin, who commancl~ 
the Kentucky voluntccrs, WllS ambuscade<l and his forces routccl at a Ytl
lage eleven miles from Fort W ayne; and on the 21st of October the 
main clivkion was defcatcd with grcat lo:;s at the :Maumce Ford. Gen-

. ba d th I a· countrV' and retreat to eral Harmar was obltged to a u on e n 1an • 

Fort W ru;hington. ish 
In the bcginning of 1791 an act ,yar • ~ by vong~ est.abl . • 

ing TIIE BANK oF THE Ux1TED STATES. The measure origrnated with 
the secretary of the trcasury, and was violently opposed by ~efferson and 
the anti-fl'dcral party. About the saine time Vermon~, ,~lnch had been 
an indepcnclent territory sincc 1777, adopted the Constitubon, aud on the 
18th of :February was admittccl into the Union as th? fourt~nth State. 
The claim of X ew York to the jurisdiction of the provmce had been pur
chased two years prcviously, for thirty thousand clollars. The first census 
of the' Unitcd States, completccl for the year 179?, _show~ tbat the popu• 
}ation of the country had increased to thrce m1lhon mue hundred and 

twentv-nine thonsaml 1-oul!,. . 
08 After the defeat of Harmar the governmcn~ adopted more vigoro 

mcasures for the reprc....-;gion of Indian hostilitics. On the 6th of Septem
bcr 1791 General St. Clair with an army of two thousand mcn, set out 
fro;n Fo;t Washington to brenk the power of the Miami confccle~cy. 
On thc night ofN ovember 3d he reached a point nearly a hundred ~ 1\es 
north of Fort "\Vashington, and encamped on one of the upper tribu• 
taries of the "\Vabash, in what is now the south-':est ~ngle of 1lerc:~ 
county, Ohio. On the following morning at sunr1se h1s camp was su 
denly assailed by more than two thousand warriors, lerl b~ L1ttle Turtle 
and severa! American renegadcs who had joincd the lndians. After 1 

terrible battle of tluee hours' duration, St. Cl~i~ was <:°~pletely defeated 
with a 1~ of fully half his meo. The fug1tive Jllllitia retreared pre-

• 
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cipitately to Fort Wa~hington, wherc they arrivcd four days after the 
battle. The ncws of thc di~1ster 1-prcad gloom antl sorrow throughout 
the land. Whcn thc tidings readml Philaclclphia the goyernment 
was for a whilc in t·on~tcrnation. For once the benignant 1,pirit of 
Washington gaye way to wrath. "Iluc," ~lid he i,n a tempei,;t of 
indignation,-" IIEnE, in this very room, I took lc~n-e of Geneml St. 
Clair. I wished him Htcre:;s and Jn,nor. I saicl to him, 'Y ou ha ,·e 
carcful instructic,ns from thc secretary of war, and I myself will add 
one word-bc1rare of a .~urp,·i.~r. Y 011 know how the Indians fight us. 
BEWAm; 01-' .\ sunPnrsE ! ' He went off with that, my last warning, 
ringing in his car,-. .\nd yct he has suifored that army to be eut to 
picces, hacked, butchert>d, tomahawked by a snrprise,-the vcry thing 
I guar<led him agaiu!-'t ! How can he answer to his country? Thc 
blood of thc !:ilain is u pon him,-thc cur~e of widows and orphans ! " 
Mr. Lcar, the i;ecretary, in who,-e pre~t•1we this 1-'torm of wrath bur:--t 
forth, i-;at 1-'}){'echles:-:. Prc;;cntly Wasl!ington grew ;;i\cnt. "What I 
haYc utterecl must not go bcyond thi:; room," 1,aid he in a manner of 
great scriousness. .\nothcr pause of severa! minutes ('usned, and then 
he continucd in a low and solt•mn tone: "I lookt•d at thc despatchcs 
hastily and dill not note ali thc parti1•1ila~. Gt•neml St. Clair shall 
have justice. I will r1•cei\'c him withont displt•,L-.nrc,-/,e 11/,a/l /wi-e 
fulljuxlil'e." Kotwithstan<ling his exculpation by a committcc of Con
gres.i,, poor St. Clair, overwhelmed with rensnres and reproache:--, 
resigned his command and was supcr:-;c<lcd by General "'ayne, whom 

• the pcople had named ~Iad Anthony. 
The ¡)()pnlation of the Territory of Kentucky had no~\' rcached 

seventy-thrce thousand. Only oc,·entcen year,, before, Daniel Boonc, 
the hardy hunter of Xorth Carolina, ha<l f-cttlcd with his companions 
at Boonesborough. Harrochburg ancl Lexington werc foundecl about 
the same time. During the fü•yo\ution the pioneers wcrc constantly 
beset by the i-arnges. .\.ftcr the expedition of Gcncml Clarke, in 
17i9, the frontier was 'more i,;¡•eure; ancl in the years following the 
treaty thousands of immigrants came annually. In thc mean time, 
Virginia had rc•\inquishecl her claim to the tcrritory; and on thc 1st 
of June, 1792, Kentucky was aclmittcd into the Union. At the presi
dential clection, held in the autumn of thc :;ame ycar, Washington was 
again unanimou~ly choscn; as Vice-Pre:si¡}ent, ,John .\.clams was also 
re-electccl ~ 

During Washington's scconcl a1lministratio11 thc c•o1mtry was 
greatly troulilt·cl in its n•lations witlJ for('ign go,·<•rnnwnts. ,Enro¡ie 

1'1'8 in an uproar. The Frcnch Hevolutiou of 1 i89 was :still runn:~~ 
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its dreadful course. After three ycars of unparalleled excesses, the Ja
cobins of Jfrance had bcheadcd the king and abofo;hecl the monarchy. 
Citizen Genet was scut by the new French rcpublic as minister to the 
United States. On his arrival at Charlcston, ancl on his way to Phil
adelphia, he was greetcd with unboun<led euthusiasm. Ta!,ing aclv~n
tage of his popularity, the ambassador began to. abuse ~u~ author1ty, 
fittecl out privateers to prey ou the commerce of Great Bntarn, planne<l 
expeditions against Louisiana, and? although the Presid~nt had ~lready 
issue<l a proclamation of neutrahty, demanded an alhance w1th the 
government. Washington and the cabinet firmly rcfused ;. and the au
dacious minister threatened to appeal to the people. In th1s outrageous 
conduct he was sustained and encouragcd by the anti-Federal party, 
an<l for a while the governmcnt was endangered. But Washington 
stood unmovecl, declared the course of the French minister un insult 
to the sovereignty of the United States, and demanded his rccall. The 
republican authorities of France beeded the demand, and Genet was 

superseded by M. Fouchet. . . . . 
The President was also much embarrassed by chssens10ns rn lus cab-

inct. From the beginning of his first official term the secretaries of 
state and the treasury had maintained towarcls each other an attitude 
of constant i10stility. They had graclually become thc heads of rival 
parties in the government. Hamilton's financial measures. were at
tacked with vehement animosity by Jefferson; and the pobcy of the 
latter in his relations and duties as secretary of foreign affairs was the 
subject of mucb bitter c1·itieism from the former's scathing pen. The • 
breaeh between the ri\·als gre1v wider and wider. "\Yashington's influ
ence was barely sufficient to prevent the breaking up of bis cabinet. 
So great were the abilities and so valuable the experience of tbe .two 
secretaries that the services of neithet could be spared without senous 
cletriment to the government. Both officers were patriots, and both 
had insisted on W ashington's reelection to the ~resiclency. After that 
event, however, Jefferson, in January of 1794, resignecl his offiee and 
retired to prívate life at Monticello. A year later Hamilton also re
tired from the cabinet and was succeeded by Oliver Wolcott of Con-

neeticut. . 
During the summer and autumn of 1794 tbe country was much 

disturbed by a difficulty in Western Pennsy l vania known as the whisky 
insurrection. Hoping to improve the revenues of the governnient, Con
gress hacl, tluee years previously, imposed a tax on all ardent spirits dis
tilled io the Unitecl States. While Genet was at Philadelphia, he and 
his partisans incited the people of the distilling regions to resist the tax-
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collectors. The disaffected rose in arms. Washington is.5ued two proo
lamatio~, warning the insurgents to disperse; but inst.ead of oheying, 
tbey fired upon and captured the. officcrs of the governmcnt. The Presi
dent then ordered General Henry Lee to cntcr the rebellious district with 
a sufficicnt force to restore order and enforce the law. Whcn the troops 
reached the sccne of the disturbance, the riot.ers hacl already seattered. 
The insurrection was a political rather than a social outbreak: the anti• 
FederaJists were in a majority in tbe distilling region, and the whisky-tax 
was a measure of tbe Federal party. 

Meanwhile, General Wayne had broken the Miami confederacy. 
In the full of 1793 he ent.ered the Indian counh'y with a force of three 
thousand men. Reaching the scene of St. Clair's defeat, he built a 
Btookade named Fort Recovery, and then pres.5ed on to thc junction of 
the Au Glaize and the M:aumee, in Williams countv Ohio. Here he 

, built and garrisoned Fort Defiance Descending th; Maumee to the 
rapids, he sent proposals of peace to the Indians, who were in council but 
a few miles distant. Little Turtle, more wise than the other chiefs 
would have made a treaty; but the majority were for battle. On th~ 
20th of August Wayne marched against the savages, overtook them 
where the present town of Waynesfield stands, and routcd them with ter
rible los.ses. The relentless general then compclled the hnmbled chief
tains to purchase peace by ceding to the Jnited States all the territory 
east of a line drawn from Fort Reeovery to the mouth of the Great 
Mi~~i River. This was the last service of General W ayne. Re
m~nung for a while in the Indiau country, he embarked on Lake 
Er1e to return to Philadelphia. In Dccember of 1796 he died on 
board the vessel, and was buried at Presque Isle. 

The conduct of Great Britain toward the United States became as 
arro~nt as that of France was impudent. In Novembet· of 1793 George 
III. JSSued seeret instructions to British privateers to seize al] neutral 
v~ls that might be found trading in the French W est Indies. The 
Urut~ Statai had no notification of this high-handed measure; and 
American commerce to the value of many millions of dollars was swept 
~m the sea by a proeess differing in nothing from highway robbery. 

ut for the temperate spirit of the government the country woulcl haYe 
~n at once plunged into war. Prudence prevailed over passion • ancl 
in l\,Iay of 1794 Chief-Justice Jay was sent as cnvoy extraorclin;ry to 
demand redress of the British goyernment. Contrary to expectation 
hi · · ' 8 nuss10n was suecessful; and in the following November an honor-

i&ble treaty was eoncluded. The terms of settlement however were 
excee<.I· l a· ' ' mg Y 1stasteful to the partisans of Franee in America and thev 

o~ ' ~ -~· 
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determinc<l to prevent its ratification. Evcry argument and motive 
which ingenuity or prejmlice could supply was eagerly paraded before 
tire people to excite thcir discontcnt. Public rocctings were held and 
excitcd orators harangucd the multitudes. In New York a copy of 
the treaty was burned hefore the governor's mansion. In Philadel
phia there was a ¡;Ímilar proceeding; and the whole country was in 
ao uproar. Washington, howevcr, belicving the treaty to be jnst in 
ita main provisions, an<l earnestly desiring that war might be avoided, 
favored ratification. The majority in the Scnate remainecl unmoved, 
and finally in the latter part of Jnne, 1795, the terms of settlement 
were duly ratified, and i-igned by the President. It ,vas i-pecified in 
the treaty that Great Britain should make ample reparation for the 
injuries done by her privateers, ancl snrrender to the United States 
certain Western posts which until now hacl been held by Eng1ish gar
risons. Thus was the threatened war averted. 

In October of 1795 the boundary between the United Statcs and 
Louisiana. was 5ettlcd by a trcaty with Spain. The lattcr country at the 
same time guurankc<l to the Americans the f rce navigation of the Mis
sissippi. Lcss honorable was the trcaty ma<le with the kingdom of 
Algiers. For a long time A!gerine pirates had infested the Mediter
ranean, preying upon the commerce of ci".ilized nations; and thoee 
nations, in or<ler to purchase excmption from such ravages, had a<lopted 
the ruinous policy of paying the dey of Algiers an annual tribute. In 
con!!ideration of the tribute the dey agreed that bis pírate ships should 
confine them~lves to the Mediterrancan, and should not attack the vessels 
of such nations as made the l?ayment. Now, however, with the purpose 
of injuring Francc, Great Britain winked at im agreement with the dey 
by which the Algerine sea-robbers were turncd loose on the Atlantic. 
By their depredations American commerce S\1ffered grcatly; and the 
government of the U nited Statcs was obliged to purchase saf ety by 
paying the shameful tribute. 

In the suramer of 1796, Tennes.5ee, the third new State, ·was 
organized and admittcd into the Union. Síx ycars previously North 
Carolina ha<l surrendered her claims to the territory, which at that time 
containcd a population of thirty-five thousand; and withín five years the 
number was more than doubled. The first inhabitants of Tennessce were 
of that hardy race of pioneers to whom the perils of the wil<lerness are as 
nothing providL'<i the wi~derness is free. By the a<ldition of the two 
States south-west of the Ohio more than eighty-three thousand square 
~iles of territory were brought uncler the dominion of ci,•ilimtion. 

Nothing in history is more surprisíng than the ascendency wh\c~ 
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Washingto?, unto tl_1e end of hís official rareer, ronti~ued to exercise 
ove~ the mmd_s of .lus co~mtrymen. In the. llonse uf Rcprcsentati\·cs, 
d~nng the. last t_,, o scs.-;1ons, there had becn a elcar majoritv agaínst 
h1m and 111s, pohcy; ancl. ):et thc IIouse contínuecl its iiUpp<;;t of hís 
measure~. E,·en the pr?ns1ons nece:-;;ary to carry into cflcct the hated 
treaty w1th Great Bntam were madc by that body, though the vote 
was cl~se. So powerful were the Pre:sident's views in determining 
th~ achons of the people that Jeffcr:-on, writing to )fonroe at París 
sa1d: "Congress has adjourned. Y ou will see by their proceedin~ 
the truth_ o~ what I always told you, namcly, that one man outweighs 
the~ all m rnfluence ove~ the people, who support bis judgment against 
the1r own and that of thc1r represcntatives. Rc¡mblíca · ,· tl •· l t ·t .

1 
,, msm res1gns ie 

.• esse o Is p1 ot. 
. Washingt?n was solicited to beeome a candídate for a third elec-

tion to the pres1dency; but he would not. Hís resolution had airead 
been made to end his public career. With the Father of 111·8 Co t y 
th · fl''-" unry e evenrng o 11e dre,~ on, an<l re:st was necessary. Accor<lingly, in 
September of 1796, he 1s:med to the people of the Unitcd States hís 
F~rewell Ad<lrcss-a document crowded with preccpts of polítical 
wisd?m, ~rudent counsels, and chastened patríotísm.:t As soon as the 
Pres,dent ~ dctermínatíon was mude known the polítical parties mar
shal~d the1r forces and put forward thcir champions, John Adams ap
pea~ng as the eandiclate of the Federal, ancl Thoma:s Jefferson of the 

• ~rtitederal Pªr_tY· An~agonism to the Constitution, whích had thus 
an een. the chief quest~on betwcen the partíe;;, now gave place to 
e ºth~r 188~1e~whether 1t was the true policy of the Uníte<l States to 
Fnter m_to mhmate relation:s with the republic of France. The anti
G ederahs_ts _said, Ye8 ! that all republics have a common end, and that 

ha
reat Britam was the enemy of them all. The Fcderulists said No/ 

t t the A · b • , merican repu lic mu~t mark out an independent course 
~~ng the nations, and avoid all foreign alliances. On that issue Mr 
be ~s was elected, but Mr. Jefferson, havíng the next highest num~ 
. r ºr votes, beeame Vice-President; for according to the old provis-
1on o the C n · h d lare ons 1 uhon, t e persou who stoocl secon<l on the list was 
ec d the second officer in the government. 

• See Apnendix G. 


